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gay 20, 1948.
neur brother Porkers
Your letter of the 17th. has juat or rived,
a ict of others that the postman brought, and
glad indeed you
con enjoy {orne of the verseg in "All Kinde of Vea there 't
pre g B

wrotoe
out here htavc been very kind to the book.
Ben iiur
encl
a decidedly
to
i
about,
interesting
editor i €1 in the Creuonian

mue?l of thnt was copied in the Graphic thiE week — J.aoc v,eek the
tell
local Do.per used the foreword
(Did
Prof. Root, wrote.
po—
College,
he is? lie's professor or Dng.ligh at Earlham
e Cry
bile.Americnn Idriend, the best, known Quaker poet, in
America, yes, in the world, today, and called by Borne criticg
best imagi g t,poet in America.
was es.jeciaIJ.yc Laci Co have his
opprobo lion. )

T he

2.9 titey hnd

time,

O biseg did not, get their vacations
to do.

O tis rmight, and his

a.t the enme
wife

l,iery

rived in rewberg cleybefore yesterday, at four o
I met
them at the s Cage depot and bu•ouclltthem here for dinner. Bertha

lay ha,d come

I took

up from

202 Claud

to s bay until

cat to the coast,, and

today •

RI ter dinner

aL
exe spend ing some
were sorry
nu ena
eoaLci not
r icht here for Zune: daJB, and
then Rebecca and i go ouc with them to iloodsand spend whatever
time they wanted to apend at the
places and traveling about
B 'ate.

LuG Rebecca

yea.i enough

to ilave t,haem

here for even one night e men they get ready t,
o move on
hope that i Zhail be able to so over and
in 0 They
tu go u.' the ColumUie

ilighway, Co visit

per-

haps Seattle, and maybe go even fax•ther. Obis
is in the
chemis try department of the liaval Crdinance Tes ting 3taLion in
the desert in Eastern California, and he has a cull month ts vacation each year.
Otis and Golda left Birnawwcod ilonday, I supioose

had wri bten them of condi tions here, and told them

might not be able to stay with
come to

Chey

here at hlewberg, buL "'ere

Tee Pee, and wet d do the Lest we could for them, de—

on condi biuns when they ari4ved, if tÄey decided
come
A leLter this xuorning•from C Lis says that they are
on anyhow.
the,knowledge that they may
comine, 'o arrive about June 18, wi
Street
But they want to see us,
not .live e t 1000 Sheridan
if only for a Iittle while, and they want to see Cree one Ctis
Knight and Mary are trying hard PO induce them to come on and see
them in aaLiforniae
Sorry that Cora had not been so well when you wrote.
how hard it is for folks who have heart. difficulties to take ag
(O yes, I know.)
good care of themselveg as the doc tors advise.
about the marriaee of Father and Mother, and
Iou
tea L It bo you as well as I remember it. First you ought
to know, Ånd perhaps you do, the,background of the requirements
that FriendB made go long in regard to nnrriage
Quakerism arose in England after the long war between

2.
The Reformation, which had eo stirred
Protegtantg nnd
continental F,uropeøhad affec bed England very little, until the
pope refused to let Henry VI Il divorce Catherine of Arragon the pope could hardly countenance even an annulment with Sp4in
go potqerful in the Catholic world.

Fai ling in his effort to get

rid of Catherine so that he could marry the much younger and

prettier Anne Boleyn 9 he separated the English church Crum the

Roman, end he himself (blessed saint or cursed old swine and
devil, accordine

the point of view)

became the head of the

it had
Encl iBh church, which was mueh Like the Roman
isht
i'
such a different head. But plenty of things were i'cund
about, though they needed only this one thing, that the Engiizh
church had rebelled* and the rebellion ought to be put down, for
the salvation of the soulå of everybody concerned.
of the ratholicz,
?ell, eoinetimes things went in
they burned the lead ine
at the stake; some tiEee they

they burned Cat.,luolics

vent, in fevcr of the Church oc
at

the s take

? i re

seer.ned

112ve

f.he sau,e eilecb

ora el I-her.

Zeeame
But presently the Church of
e.scendancy, the Catholic cathedrals, abbeys end monaz
Znciand became an
Church
to ruin, and t,iue
aces e
world xn
vÄe Claureh of
out.ciue t
O be

for

ins Lance.

could

in bile
in-

o
s i L en t

even

thout being subject to arrest, imprisonment, heavy fines, and
v,'i
euch treatment that many of them died under it, and at times it
took five figures to write the rau%er of Quakers who were in
of
•worship cutside. Lile el-aurcli
prison, sometimes for nee ting
that
tan
the
tithe,
the
pay
to
refusing
for
sometimes
England,
Llore
went to the church, some cf vLose clergymen
tuas
Under the
pos
ordinary
the
than
Leaüerehüp
tual
spiri
for
old "spoils sys teme" (it was the fact that these wen were appointed

to their

of qualixxcabiun
rebel

were often

secular

spiritual Leadership that,

aga inst, a "liireiing minis

devoid

tvheFriends

")

But it itas guy—
is boo long an
since mar—
fact
that
the
of
tanding
leaa up bo an underg
posed
nobody
and
since
function,
religxuus
riage wag for those folks a
Church
priest
cf
the
except
raarriage
could legally perform a
of England, and since these dissenting quakers cculå not be mare
ried by a Ohurch of England prieet, no Quaker marriage could be
etrictly legal, and no quaker children could be legi tiretee
But these early Quakers, who were giving the world i 1B
Fangland
beet lesson in religious and civil Liberty, hoped that
eower
civil
no
that
knew
they
ty;
sani
would some day return to
lilac
Oakers
all
tell
to
right
the
had
end no ecclesiastic power
of
code
own
their
out
worked
they
BO
they must not marry; and
e
Ljake everything right when England did again be
to surround
cone sane, as the country later did. Th3f tried
so well
marriage
every
have
to
and
safeguard,
riage with every
about
everything
day
that
Bone
proper
and
ettested as regular
recognized.
legally
be
would
the Quaker marriage

And go the proceeding was worked out for Quaker marry—
Friend marrying any
approve of
ing Quaker —— and they did not
one outside the Quaker fold.

3.
though they Bat
The men and women worshipped toge
on oppooite Bides of the house. •But when the meeting for worship
mee tings, the shut—
ended at the time or their monthly btxsinegg'
tere between the two Bides cf the houge were drawn, and Chey had
their buäinegs neo tinge geoaratcly.
Gel l, when a youne wan anå a younei woman had deciQ?d
to be nurried (so far
t,heymade the decision), the jounc runn
would get up at some monthly mee tine, and with sorne oiuer man who
down
had been chosen, went into the VIOiUentG
mee ting, and
(due notice iaavinu been diven in advance as to what, was to occur.)
After
pro?er interval, the young run end the yuunc woman would
go together to the front. cc the house and
in unison,

tend marriage with each other.
Then later the young women 'tvculd
pro—
go with an older woman inte the men ts meeting, end the
cedure would
ecne
now the eecret is cut - — tYege
two young people intend to be m ea ried

tm enc waybe a
r very thinc new
fer at, least e. Ilion
i)usigood deal longer. nut, some tine
n'ees mee
the couple go thrcuzh the same 2roceedine,
with each
thie time they sty,
•e still intend
tc be ærried soon
ncw, since this
that.'they are
a epoint
mew's and
a LL
L tees to zee'
ther tY:ere is any reason disceznable 'Why.

these

not

warried

no joke. in the early days.
Thi E investiee bicn
such az
the health cf ei ther the prcsl;ective grcorn or l)ride
of
marriage;
rca.nhad
if
the
ycunc
to gugrest the inadvisc•bility
women
and
there
wac
another
en••
with
ctlmer
e round
%een
was
too
muck
c
than
other;
parties
Icier
the
cagev.ent; if one of
be
impcssibie
t,
it,
would
1110
eaticne
0b
1
i
had
if ei ther
parent '"lacwas ill
the cs,re of
if they were married (such
ther
reason
the
marriage
c
deemed
for
any
if
or
gabled);
d
i
or
to 'De irnwrcxoer,

recommend

the racnthly

net occur, or
be postponed, that it
the
Lee 'ing
The monthly Eilee
that ali tg well, end blaeßurriage is approved.
the
of the corains usually acted in accord
Lev of investieanonø
rait,

commi ttee was apthe ærriaee was aaoproved, then
pointed to see that the rærr$age wes properly perfortaed, ei ther
et some regular meeting or at some special mee ting appointed for
thet purpose
not e.Iv.rtysas simple as thie. It
(The proceeding
might be that the prospective bride and groom did not belong to
the game meeting, and they might be married in a still differenb
a
In the case of Mary and Cecil, lu:arybelonged
mee ting
meeting in rew York at that time, and Cecil to a meeting south
of Salem, and they were married in this meeting. But some, of
red tape of' euriier days had been dispenged with by this time,
even if the couple wanted to do it entirely regularly, as Mary
•and Cecil did.)

Tell, when the day for thenørriage arrived, the meeting
for worship vaz held ag U3U81 if it were e.regular meeting; and
special meeting had been eppointed, there waé the usual
even 1?
then any who felt "moved" to speak did
silence nt the

00, perhapø epeaking with special reference to thingg aaabriuuonialø
though perhapo speaking aa if no marriage wag in proapecb. du'
at gone time in the meetingø usually at .it,ßclooe, I mean as it
i LB caoee, the young couple would go too the front Of
'Leetinc
Join iiandg, and he would Bay, "In the presence

of God and before these witnesgeg, I, John Smi t.h,do take Ghee,
Ynry Browne to be
wedded Wife,
v;ibh divine essiB bance
to be to thee
loving and faithful I-uuebandunt,ii death shall
geparäte us
(or ag came to be the more pleasinÆ form, "so long
ae we Tooth 811211 live.) Then the loride made tulae
same vow, wi
the proper ehangeg in wording. And then t,heyboth siened
mar—
riace certificate, the bride Bigning under hec new name; and
those present at the unarriage signed au wibnezzez,
aaere
rnight be a living

Cone

wit.neeg until

the leg t, one a b

ceremony

certifxcabe was 9 whenever
ular gheeeslcin parchaaent, and they book pa ane
to make a eolQIcLe Sta laement.in recard bo the wedding.
aid Lixen te.kze
hand, and saia,

o? Cod and before these witneseec

c leer to the B toe.
Leuent concernine

inc parties

of the

the signatures

v;aa

a
it and.
'JJcian

so on,

'he cunüact—

eli, as
said scraepages
was Lc furnish
evidence When
Lave's
Lecame agein sane
t?1iB
rerriage had teen properly performed, even
t,he
ner of
it wag f cc a Lime illegal.
Long Uefore 'laeu•arriage oi our
had become noneesenti&l f rcra the legal standpoint,
tai•ey
reel that i
neceszary.
dreaded talle
r i Bifaroie of

602 t

each (Äher

reason

each
still intend Garriage
the "invectigatirl/.
and a LI that
including the public marriage
They saw no real

for a II of:

since by Chi z 'ine they 'could be w•rried

just as other folks were. So they just side Stepped 'the ti
red
tape", as so rcany were doings and were married in the horne cf

Crandfnt,her 'Dennington rag I remember

its 'oecause that was a more

commodious home than that of Grandfather Cook, married by e
quaker preacher, who wae not "dealt wi th il
, s trance to say,
ried in the prezence of the. two families and just a few izuuediate
friends. inetead of being ruarried in a public meet ine in the
ewe—inspiring mee ting house at Westfield (more awe-iriQia•ins to
then in
aayg
ab their ase than it.
'oe to yoo in
at your present
e)
these days,
'v?eil,they had "contrac Led marriage contrary
the
" (Many
and they Ed
to be 'ideall
monthly
meeting minute-book of thoee days hag uanjr pages devoted to the
compic:ints acainet qnd the dieovauueratof those who were guilty
cf "wrriage contrary to the discipline
and "deviation
roru
plainness of dress and address V, which meant failure to wear
the Quaker bonnet and -shawl and drab dregg of the women or the
broad hat, collar legs coat, etc., of the men.)
robody real IJ wanted Father and
"turned cut of
eo far as i know; buL the law hac to be vindi—
the synagogue
cated, and the overseers vioited them. Théy were required to
Bign a gtater,ent (each one severately, for the documents uex•e to

5.
be presented

Lo Che two busineeg

meetings,

men 'e and wonente),

each statement reading as followgg "I confess thet i have contracted marriage contrnry to the discipline, for which I am
sorry, end I hope
FriendB will pass it by and continue me
in membership 00 long as my conduct Bhall render me wor
Well, both of them signed, after they hod croseed out the words,
"for which t
sorry." Father declared that he wag not sorry
he had rnrried 'fother, and never eyoected to be, Chough i have
no doubt, that,he knew perfectly well that it,wag the "contrary
he waJ
to the discipline " for which he
supposed to say
they
e
was
she
sorry. He
diso.ned,• nnd "other supposed
leader
iase»
c
a
joined
Wesleyan 7!ethodi$tB, and Vather became
in that,
after a while they carne oack

FataYxerwe.s accepted

cacx i. to membership;

the

ko

even

women had been charitable and had retained her as a
while she belonged

to the 'Wesleyans for part of the

"e L i , that's the stcry, and I hope you took a

read it when there was no pressing business on hands.
said

Polonius.

said I-lamlett

t'It shall

to the 'barbers wibii

to

oar beard

you eaid that Till 1 e was 0building hie airport. " V7adda—
yumean?
le he build ina
vsed to build air—castles, or did
the vete favcr it, sc BYE t work ic actually beginning?

nov
i hope you "lumber-jackesses (words quoted)
suffer any evil effects from your E trenucus logging apera&iuns,
n: advice
i 'd probably have been a Jack—
ii' you had
with You; ana I know that even i} my near L
have no business dui Q Ghat
of
'he beet in the world,
had a better pair of Legg.
speciel variety"
not got Tillie's li
walnuts Off to him yet, but hooe to get them on their way tuday
or tomorrow.
been pounding this machine fifteen pages worth,

have a lot more yet to do, and I 'd better

end Cllise

love frcm both of us to all of you,

Are Parker C).Pennington,
interlochens Xlchlgan.,

